
SCHOOL BOOKS
AXU

SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sorts

l or All the Select

f Schools and Academics

In Scrantun anil Vicinity,

At Wholesale Prices,

AT NORTON'S,
31s Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT.
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher iu price but
really cheaper.

SCRANTOX, 0LYPH8NT, CARB3ND&LL

THE GENUINE

Bare the Initial, 0., B. . CO. Imprint-
ed in cn cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN &C0.t
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diatases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. ."OS Washington Ave.
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5.

Key. W. H. Sttibblehino Is In Philadel-
phia.

Miss Corn Williams, of Ciitasiiiio,un, was
In ihf cliy yesterday.

.Mr. Mrs. It. T. Black iiml son, Holi-
er!, uii' home Ironi I iivun drove.

.Mr. ami Mrs. A. !. Hhnup, id Wyoming
avenue, celebrated tin- - lll'lli anniversary of
their marriage lust niKlil.

Court .Stenngriipher H. W. Coston lias
returned home from Carlsbad, Germany,
where he xient tho summer.

Miss Ada Newman, of Boston, nml Mbs
Nettle Buy ley, of Curbondale, me tlw
guests of Miss Mortice liny ley of llrreu
Kldge street.

At n dinner given at the Hole Jcrinyn
last ulght by 11. H. Watson there were

, resent .1. W. Decker, T. S. Fuller, James
Uliiir. Jr., I.. B. Fuller, A. K. Hunt. Jr., A.

Hunt, T. S. Fuller. John H. Brooks. .Mr.
Ileitkanip. of Brooklyn, mid K i Fuller,
of New York city.

Hon. Lemuel Amrrmnn nnd John T.
Richards, of this elly, and Hon. II. VV. pal-luc- r.

of WilkesBarre, will Hull today for
livlnnd on the Uiubria. As announced in
The Tribune several days ago their visit
to the Urecn Isle Is for the purpose of In-

vestigating the Halms of the alleged heirs
Of Hundley.

Merit wins and that Ik why Hood's
holds the abiding confi-

dence of the public. Hood's Sarsapartlla
Is known by the cures it baa made. It
Is the one True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipa-
tion. Jaundice, nick headache,
ness. 25c.

Ask Your Dealer
for MeGorrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never Bold In bulk.
Take no other.

Head Williams' Business CollPfro ad

! Schank's
I Shapely

Shoes. . .

I

We are offering a spc.
cial lot of Ladies' Fine'
Dongola Lace Shoes
patent leather trimmed.
Sold in New York for
$2.50.

Our Price, $1,89,

SCHANK Ic SPENCER

410 Spruca Straet.

COUNCILMEN ARE

WAK1NGJUP AT LAST

A Bother and an Abuse That Will Each

Receive Prompt Attention.

SOME BUSINESS-LIK- E RESOLUTIONS

Will Sect to Ilnve the Ahington Turn
pike t'oudcnined nud to Put a Stop
to I. a yiiiv: of Street far Tracks Sot
liilcndctl for Immediate l'e--Tii- ne

lor I'a yiiii; 'I'avcs Kxlcndcd Another
.Would.

Some decided action Is going to be
taken on two important matters now
agitating municipal circles the Provi-
dence turnpike muddle and the lay-
ing of street car tracks for the mere
purpose of protecting a franchise.

Select council Is making the Initial
move. Before last night's meet-
ing ille members grouped themselves
about the t ear of I lie room ojid in-

formally discussed these two iUestlons.
The result was the introduction and
adoption of the following resolutions
by Jlr. Chittenden, who evinced the
deepest interest In the movement:

That the street commissioner be directed
lo lm mi-- ' tin L I v cause the arrest ol any
and all persons, except employes of he
city, who shall be found 'repairing the i 1

known as the Providence and Ahington
turnpike, within the city limits. Persons
so arrested shall be brought before any
of die al'leriuan of the city lo be dealt
with to law and ordinance.

I hat Die fit v solicitor be directed to
anjicur before the grand jury or the cottn-l- y

and rerpiesi the condemnation of the
itovhi, nre ana Aliington turnpike. Its eii-li-

length.
.Thill the cltv solicitor bp instruct! 1 to
lake charge of all legal proceedings in the
case of the Providence and Ahlnotoii turn
pike against the elly and of all other legal
mailers ami that all oilier attorneys now
under pay by the city be discharged.

That the city solicitor report whether
01' not it would be Icirnl tn tew u tv
$1 per lineal foot on all street railway
tracks not in actual use.

HHFOKK THK OKAXD JI'RV.
A special meeting of common council

will be called for .Monday night so that
the resolution ralllni for the condem-
nation of the turnpike may become
operative before the present grand Jury
adjourns, which will probably be on
Tuesday. In case the grand jury fin
ishes its work before that lime District
Attorney Jones will be asked to provide
for a special session Tuesday or con-
tinue the present session tint 14 that
time.

The Idea that select council lias In
view regarding the turnpike is to have
Ihe whole road condemned and pur
chased Jointly by J he city and county.
the elly paying for thut portion that
Is within the city limits. Then the city
will offer the right of way over the road
to ihe llrst street car company that will
agree to pave it from curb to curb. It
was agreed by those banded together
on this movement that under-n- oiuer
consideration will the franchise, be
granted for Hint street.

The resolution looking lo the taxing
of unused railway tracks may not have
the desired result, as it Is 11 question
whether such a procedure would be le
gal. If it is found that II is not per- -
missildo some other umtelTi-ctiv- means
will be adopted to prevent tie- - utilise at
which it is aimed.

Resolutions directing Ihe cily engi
neer lo prepare plans, etc., for paving
Kressh-- r court with vltrilied bride on
a concrete base; directing the cliy clerk
lo publish the petition for the above
Improvement; extending to the Carpen-
ters and Joiners' union an invitation
lo hold their next convention in this
city; directing the city solicitor In pro-
ceed against all collectors of delinquent
luxes for years prior ,to iMi.", who do
not wd tic their duplicates willilu sixly
days; extending the time for the collec
tion of city taxes until Xov, I; provid-
ing for llagstoue sidewalks on I'lvsomt
avenue between Vine and Olive streets,
and an ordinance for two electric lights
In Ihe Fourteenth ward were among the
measures introduced and approved of.

HIDS FOR FI.AliSTON'KK.
Hlds for laying flagstone sidewalks

and paved gutters 011 New street were
received its follows: James .McNally,
olyphunt. Hags, 13 14 cents per square
loot; gutter, C"i cents per square yard.
Kelster JJros., Hags, 14 cents; gutters,
55 Peter T. Mulligan, Hugs, 14

cents; gutters, 50 cents. The proposals
were referred to the streets and bridges
committee.

The streets and bridges committee
reported a resolution directing tho
street commissioner to repair the Lin-

den and Spruce street bridges as rec-

ommended by Mayor Bailey. The res-

olution was adopted.
Ordinances providing for a sewer on

South Washington avenue; providing
for a sewer system on portions of
Mousey, Sunset and Caponse avenues:
providing for an arc electric light In
front of elly hall, nnd ptovlding for a
sewer system on portions of Wyoming
avenue, Birch, Heech, Motile nnd Elm
streets, passed first and second read-
ings.

Ordinances for sidewalks, paved gut-
ters und curbing on portions of Kirch
street not so improved at present, and
providing for sidewalks and gutters on
Bromley avenue nnd Lafayette street
passed third nnd final readings.

A resolution. Introduced by Mr. Finn,
was pnssed exonerating Company II
armory from cfty taxes.

ANOTHER DIVORCE HEARING.

Mrs. Jennie Swallow Told tho Story
of Her Husband's Cruelty.

Testimony was taken in chambers
yesterday afternoon before Judge ls

in the divorce suit of Mrs. Jen-
nie Swallow against her husband. Isaac
W. Swallow. Attorney M. J. McAn-dre- w

took the stenographic notes, and
Attorney M. W. Lowry appeared for
the libellant.

The couple vns married on May 16,

1882. by Rev. Mr. Fulton, of Plttston.
They lived on Kromley avenue on the
West Side, and the sea of mntrimony
was anything but placid for them. She
alleges that he has a furious and un-

controllable temper, nnd was frequent-
ly In the habit of treating her very
cruelly. Although she was forced to
leave the house many times to escape
his wrath, she did not go away for
good until Aug. 8 last.

C. J. Ilelmes swore that Mrs. Swal-
low had to leave her husband on ac-
count of his cruelty and he was the In-

termediator In effecting a reconcilia-
tion once. Katie Oliver, a servant girl,
swore that the respondent was in the
habit of abusing his wife. Swallow Is
a railroader.

W0B0LIS A GAY DECEIVER.

Hits Fniled lo Keep His Promise with
Mrs. IHnrr Ltiknslirvicli.

Mrs. Mary Luknslievlch, a North End
widow with three children, brought
suit yesterday against Peter Wabolls
for damages In the sum of $5,000 for
breach of promise, She Is 33 years old
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and he is S3. A capias was issued for
the defendant und IJeputy Sheriff Ward
went up to the N'ilth Klld to tilld hint
lo bring him in und furnish $1.ki ball.

Attorney John Kali Osborne repre-
sents Mrs, l.tikashevlcb. It appears
from the record that Peter promised
to lead her to the nltar, and with faith
in him she proceeded with the arrange-
ments for the ceremony, on Sept. 12

he borrowed fiO cents from her brother-in-la- w

and said it was to pay for the
license. The brother-in-la- w wus In fa-

vor of the match and he readily handed
over the coin.

On Sept. 1:1 Mrs. l.ukashevlch learned
that her attilanced had gone to theif-llc- e

of Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas and procured a marriage li-

cense with a young woman named Hel-

en Zuirblls. When Peter came home
from work that evening she upbraided
him for his faithlessness and he admit-
ted that she had no charms for him any
longer.

Then she went and saw her attorney
and the papers were drawn up for the
breach of promise suit begun yester-
day. Some time previous to Aug. 22

she had a warrant sworn out before Al-

derman De Lacy, of the Seventh ward,
charging Wabolls with being the father
of her unborn child. The defendant
gave ball in the sum of $:tfM) for his ap-

pearance at court and a few days later
he promised to marry her.

She keeps a boarding house and he
boards next door to her place.

TROUBLE FOR HATT0N.

Street Commissioner Kinsley Is Not

Pleased with the Clerk's Action In

(living Traction Co. the Permit.

There Is bother In the street com-

missioner's office over the Issuing of
the Traction company permits. Clerk
Ilntton Is in bad odor with his chief,
and there is Just a possibility that Mr.
Kinsley will have him nrrested. i

Mr. Kinsley avers that Hatton had
no right to Issue permits, and that in
signing the street commissioners' name
without authority he was gurlty of
forgery, though the clerk signed his
own initials tinder the street commis-
sioner's signature.

Mr. Hatton holds that. In the ab-

sence of the stret commissioner, the
clerk has charge of affairs In the of-

fice and that he was only exercising Ills
prerogatives accorded him by ordin-
ance, when he hssueil the permits. At
all events. Mr. Kinsley feels that he
bus been placed in n bad light be-

fore the public, and that the only way
he can square himself Is lo have his
clerk arrested and show to the world
that It was not only against his wishes
but contrary to his express orders that
the were, granted.

KIXSLKV WAS ASKRP.
Refore going 011 his vacation, Mr.

Kinsley was besought by Ihe Traction
company to Issue the permits. He re-

ferred the mutter to the city solicitor,
intending to take It tip again when he
'returned from his vacation. He left
orders with his secretary. Charles De
Long, who has choi-g- of the permit
book, not to grant any Traction com-
pany permits until he returned. Mr.
DeLong had no opportunity to either
obey or disobey these instruction for
the Traction company went to Mr. Hat-
ton with their request. Mr. Hatton
hesitated but when the mayor Hnd city
solicitor advised 111 111 that the company
wns entitled to the permits he granted
tlii-m- .

Mr. Kinsley was decidedly wrallty
when he returned and found the Trac-
tion company at work on Washington
avenue. As soon us he could get the
Ablngton Turnpike matter oft his
hands he set to work to look after the
permit business. Yesterduy he went
to the llrst block of Washington ave-
nue, where operations are now being
carried on. und ordered work to stop
at once. It didn't stop, however. 3en-er- al

Manager Sfllimun followed Mr.
Kinsley to his nftico and conferred with
him for lnllf an hour or more. Just
what they did is not. known. The
permit book, however, shows that all
the permits, issued by Hatton, except
the one for Washington avenue were
minified by the street commissioner,
evidently without any protest from Mr.
Silliiniin. for he gave over his. original
permits and tool; the duplicates made
out by Mr. Kinsley. The mayor hasn't
signed tlietn as yet. and possibly wont
and in that case Mr. Silliman will be In
a hole.

WAS AFTF.R INFOliMATh X.

A Tribune reporter nn?t Mr. Kinsley
and Jlr. Silliman iu the mayor's office
and sought to be enlightened on the
cause of Mr. Kinsley's action of an
hour or so before iu ordering the Trac-
tion company to cease work. The an-

swer was that the company was not
exercising sufficient care in keeping the
roadway open for Unfile. Later Mr.
Kinsley told the same reporter that he
had stopped the work in order to find
out whether or not the Traction com-
pany had given sufficient bonds to cov-

er the cost of the asphalt that was be-
ing torn up.

Mr. Hatton, when seen regarding the
affair, said he had heard he was to be
arrested and would be glad if the street
commissioner would take such a step.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN AT DAVIS'.

Produced by n Very l ompelciit Com
pany of Plnycrs.

'Tncle Tom's Cabin" Is on the boards
at Davis' theatre for the rest of this
week, afternoons and evenings. The
death, a few weeks ago, of Harriet
Rcechor Stowe, the authoress of the
great story, lends especial Interest to
the stage production. at this time.

Yesterday there was a good attend-
ance. The venerable play Is fairly welt
told. In the cast are a number of col-

ored folks; the chief character, Vncle
Tom, Is handled by Harry Singleton, a
colored man. There Is also a colored
male quartette, and In the death bed
scene of little Eva, prettily Imperson-
ated by Ida f4race, the quartette sings
a sympathetic melody. The comedian
Is J. W. Charles. He Is really funny.
Real ferocious bloodhounds are used.
The old maid, Millie Orace. makes much
fun. The show Is pleasing In the end.
It will be repeated this and tomorrow
afternoons and evenings.

Fourth District Convention.
Tho representatives of the Republican

voters of the Fourth legislative district
of Lackawanna county, will assemble In
convention at "Leyards' Hall," Peck-vtll- e.

Pa., on Tuesday, September 22, 1VM,

at three 13) o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of naming a candidate for the office of
state representative, to be voted for at the
general election November 3. ISM.

The voters of the several precincts will
take notice that the delegate elections will
be held at the regular pollings places be-

tween the hours of six ( and seven i7)
o'clock p. m. on Saturday, September 1,
18!'ti. By order of

E. A. Jones. Chulrman,
Attest Samuel S. Jones. Secretary.
Archbald, Pa., Sept. 10, ISflfl. , I

Read Williams' Business College ad.

HAS ACCEPTED

THE NOMINATION

Edward Merriiield Will Be the Demo

cratic Standard Bearer.

HIS LETTER TO MR, JENNINGS

Hesitated Because He li-lik- cd to

Euler the Political FieldWill
Only Stand n a Candidate with tho
1 aderotniiding That He Will Mot lie
Kpectcd to Contribute Money to
the Campaign.

Attorney Kdward Merrlfield lias de-

cided to accept the nomination for con-

gress tendered to him by the Demo-

cratic county convention which met on
Sept. 8 In Music hall. Since his nomin-

ation Mr. Merrlfield has had the mat-

ter of its acceptance under considera
tion, and has had many consultations
with the party leaders regarding it.
He wanted assurance that he would
not be requested to furnish money to
conduct the campaign and his accept-

ance Is bused uixui the promise that
he will not have to untie his purse
strings.

In his letter of acceptance he serves
notice that he must not be expected to
contribute. It was sent yesterday to
T. J. Jennings, chairman of the con-

vention, and is follows:
Thomas J. Jennings, esq.. Chairman Dem-

ocratic Convention:
Hear Sir: Your communication formal-

ly notifying me of my nomination for con-
gress by the recent Democratic convent ton
has been very carefully considered. No
one more than 1 can have 11 higher appre-
ciation of Ihe honor conferred, or coul l

feel more grateful than I for tho good
opinion of those who placed me in this
position. My great hesitation has been my
dislike to again enter the political Held. I
have had a surfeit of the notoriety Incl-de-

to a candidacy for offlce.-an- 1 had
promised myself that no circumstance
should Induce a repetition.

The conditions surrounding the present
complication have caused me to reconsid-
er my objections, which were not only
paramount before, but since the conven-
tion: and which were expressed to you In
a formal declination which you have seen
lit to withhold. These are perilous times.
The doctrines of Jefferson, Jackson, Lin-
coln and James (). Blaine 011 the subject
of finance are seriously threatened and
those who put me In nomination. In com-
mon with invself, believe that their sub-
version will be an end (j Republican gov-
ernment.

WHAT HIS FRIENDS FROiO.
I hnve some friends who seem very anx-

ious that 1 should not run. 1 have more
tteu to one) who are equally anxious that
1 should; und put it on the ground, not
onlv of probate success, but ibut It Is a
duty which 1 owe to my party and the
principles 1 represent. If, therefore, 1 can
stand us the candidate without any ex-

pectation of my contributing money to run
Iho cunipalgn. I will forego my objections.
The use of money I cannot make. There
was u very expressive motto 011 one of
the banners carried by the Kentucky
farmers at the great Bryan demonstra-
tion In Lexington the other day. It read,
"Our burns are full, but our pockets are
empty." I am very much in the same fix.
The ruinous financial policy of .rover
Cleveland and which it Is proposed to con-
tinue another four years In case of the
election of McKinlcy, has been so dele-
terious to the Industrial and middle class-
es, that all business is paralyzed. Nearly
lanO.WKi.iino have been added to the debl of
the nation, and more must follow In case
ot n continuation nf the same policy.

This heavy burden all falls on the la-

boring class: for they are the only pro-
ducers of weabh. The leading thought
In the minds of the money magnates is
how to make u dollar that will purchiisa
most for tln-n- i In the European markets
on ihe other hand, the leading thoughts
in the min is of the common people. Is how-t-

get lull time employment; and how lo
get any kind nf a dollar that will stay
huncer nnd clothe their nakedness. At
piesent the money power Is 011 top. They
have precipitated a conflict with the in-

dustrial masses and the result ought not
to be in doubt. True, they huve the money
and the power. On the other side, there
are the numbers: und It must not be for-
gotten thai the "battle to not to the strong
alone, bin to the vigilant, the active und
the hnve." This bailie of Ihe ballots must
be fought by Individual and voluntary ef-

fort. It cannot be won on any other lino.

SOME COMPARISONS.
1 know very well that I do not stand

on 1111 equal footing wilh my opponent. Ib-
is Severn I years older than I mil ami has
unlimited means at his command. In an-

other sense, we are on an equality. We
have both run for office in this county ami
both been defeated. As to devotion lo the
fnleresls of Ihe oeonle of this eolintv 11111I

valley, in whatever shape or form tley t

may come tip, 1 will not yleiu 10 any mull.
Without llionej, therefore, I believe 1

have the bauds nnd hearts of the thou-
sands of sturdy men whose labor has
made us all that we ate uud who must
be orosoerotis to make us all thin we
hone til be. '

If. however, I may be sacrificed on .t
golden nltur. 1 shall have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that I have done my
duty for the cause of humanity In a su-
preme effort to restore oppressed labor lo
Its rightful place in the bodv politic.

K. MclTitlelil.
Scrautou. Pa., Sept. IT. lSlw.

PLEASED WITH THE RESULT.

Position of Those Mho Opposed the
Iti-v- . Kicbiird Au.l.

Those who hnve for months been
battling to secure a new pastor for the
Polish Catholic church ot the South
Side are well pleased with the action
of KIshop O'Hara in assigning a new
priest to that church. They will do
everything In their power they say to
make his pastorate a success. In con-

versation with a Tribune reporter yes-
terday, J. A. Llplnski, one of the leud-e- rs

of the movement against Father
A ust, 8a id:

"The statement so freely made
of Father Aust's supporters that

we were a small minority of the con-
gregation Is) far from tho truth. There
are about 1.000 grow n male members in
the congregation, and of this num-
ber over 700 were with us In our fight
for a good pastor and a proper ac-
counting of the money we pay to sup-
port our church. I make a liberal esti-
mate when I say 200 were favorable to
Father Aunt and wanted him retained.

"The statement made to the bishop
that we wanted to get control of the
church treasury that we might repay
ourselves for the money expended dur-
ing this battle is another ubtruth.
Nothing Is further from our Inten-
tions. We will nay from our own
pockets wahtever expense we Incurred
The treatment 'we have received from
some of Father Aust's friends from
the beginning has been discourteous
nnd childish in the extreme. This morn-
ing I found two dead herrings tacked on
the door of my office along with a
foolish note penned in red ink.

"We havo made our fight In a manly
way, and won because we had right
and justice on our side. We hope, un-
der the new pastor, to soon see the
congregation In a flourishing condi-
tion."

A SCRANTON INVENTOR.

What the Nntional Recorder Says of
W. ('. Woodward nnd His Work.

The National Recorder of Washing-
ton, D. C, which makes a specialty of
recording the work done by the inven-
tors of the country, has this to say of a
Scrantonlnn:

"W. C. Woodward, of 620 Qulncy ave-
nue. Scranton, l'n., has Invented a
wagon Jack of superior design, which
has won him a silver medal. Mr. Wood-wur- d

was born In December, 1833, and
Is therefore In his sixty-thir- d rr.

He is a veteran of the lute war, having
been one of four brothers of whom two
died for their country.

"He lived thlrty-tlv- e years In Roches-
ter, N. Y., nnd has been only eight
months in his present home. He has
worked at almost everything and is a
thoroughly skilled
'As to how I happened to strike this
line of Invention I would say I have ap-

preciated the fact that necessity is the
mother of Invention. After having
been at work some time on my inven-
tion, I saw a machine for the same pur-
pose which fairly made me weary, it
was so rough and uncouth. I then de-

clared that if I could not beat that de-

vice all hollow I certainly deserved to
be reprimanded. I went to work again
with the Jack knife and kindling wood
and after a stubborn light. I Hatter my-

self I have produced a good thing. Even
If I do not make a great financial suc-
cess, I have been set to thinking.' Mr.
Woodward is an exceedingly level head-
ed man and there Is no doubt that his
Invention will prove a financial

BIG CLEOPATRA PRODUCTION.

Will lie Seen at the Academy of Mnoic
Monday Night.

Potter and Kellew's version of "Cleo-
patra" will be presented at the Acad-
emy nf Music Monday night, Sept. 21,

on a grand spectacular scale. Edmund
Collier will be the "Marc Antony" and
Mary Emerson the "Cleopatra."

The spectacular effects which are In-

troduced In "Cleopatra" have popular-
ized that drama. Public sentiment re-

garding a play. Is best estimated by
the box office receipts, and "Cleopatra"
has drawn more money this season thnn
75 per cent, of the big operatic, spec-
tacular or dramatic attractions on the
road. In "Cleopatra" Is Cleopatra's
barge under full sail, choruses, bal-

lets, panoramic views of the battles be-

tween Antony and Caesar, the famous
storm scene, orientally rich nnd vol-
uptuous costumes, Immense tableaux
vivnnt, musical numbers nnd an Epgy-tla- n

dance which has created a sensa-
tion, all the scenery used in the play,
1R calcium lights and a host of hand-
some women. It Is given a production
which above everything else delights
the eye.

COSTELLO'S MASTERPIECE.

Engrossed Resolutions for Prcseii
tntiou to K.Mavor Council.

The councilmnnic resolutions passed
nt the time of Hon. W. L. Connell's
retirement from the office ot mayor
have been engrossed by i. v. Oostello
and will be presented In the course of
a few days.

Mr. Costello has spent five months in
engrossing the resolutions, and those
who are familiar with his work say ,1
Is Ills' masterpiece. A pen portrait of
Mr. Council is the center piece of the
work.

1)1KI.

PAWLF.Y Tn Pcranton. Sept. 17. 18!v ot
his residence on Irving avenue. Darby
Cawlcy, Funeral notice later.

TIOOAN-- In Scranton. Sept. 17. ISOti. Mrs.
Ann Hogan, widow of John Hogaii.

will take place Saturday morning
nl from the residence, 42H Fourth
street. Services at St. Peter's cathedral.
K111i.1l nt Hyde Park ('.uieilic cemetery.

KKXNF.DY In Olyphunt, pa.. Joseph,
youngest son nf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kennedy, of Delaware street. Funeral
Friday afternoon nUfl o'clock. Intar-nie-

In St. Pat tick's Catholic cemetery.
PARRY In Olyphanl, Sept. 17. ISS!. Leslie

Parry, age li years, son of Mr. and Alls.
Uenjamiii Parry, of Olyphunt. Funeral
Hi 111 r.J ay at 2 p. m.: Interment Iu I'nlon
cemetery, Peekvlllo.

TOOMFV-- ln Scranton, Sept. 1. aged 4

years, Hugh Toomey, sou of Peter and
Ellen Toomey, at their home. Ill Spiinu
court. Funeral Friday afternoon.

Rexford's.

Ladies' Watch Guards
Silk watch guards with solid silver

slides and swivels, ulso some Iu rolled
plate, worth aOc. to 7."n, choice today
for a quarter, 2"ic,

Gents' Silk Vest Chains
The "pony" chain, braided silk with

rolled plate slide, a small lot to go to-

day for a quarter, 25c.
Then here's the regular slyle, (!ond

rolled plated ends, bars, slides and
swivels; pure silk tape. These are the
best plated chains in the market and
never bring less than at your Jew-
elers. We have made a lucky buy on
n lot and we're going to share the good
thing wilh you, so you get one ot these
chains for il.ua If you come today.
Worth 'J.li0 ir Its worth a cent. Sev-c:-

styles lo select from.

Collar Buttons
You've bought buttons for less money

than we ask for this lot, but a better
button for twice Ihe money you've
never bought. Come lu and stock up.
Buy a lot, then if you dtop onn while
you're dressing, you can leave It to be
found when they sweep. Just slip in
one of the extra ones and save a lot of
temper and profanity, (let a qunrter's
worth unyhow; they're three for a
quarter or Hie. each.

Baby Rings
We've got the best baby ring for the

money ever sold In Scranton; It's a E5c.
ring the region over, but today It's
yours for a dime, inc.

Bracelets
The new hoop bracelets, tho latest

out. We've got a nice line at a quar-
ter, 25c., each.

Sterling Silver
Satchel Tags

A nice present for your gentleman
friend; they're a dollar article, but
we've got a few that we can sell for
3Ie. each. Sterling silver.

Cuff Buttons
A line of gent's cuff buttons, both

links und post buttons that are always
50 cents, but today you get your choice
for a quarter, 25c.

Rexford's.
303 Lack's, Ave

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conset vatory, .New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Th.elc
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.
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. Never before were you able
to buy such daiuty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

Rower Vases, Jar J Mere;

Umbrella Stands, Lamps,
What Beautiful Effects You

Can Uct In Lamps.

Onyx Top Tables,

Silvarware, Cut Glass.

We arc agents for LIBBKY'S,
which speaks volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

and other Famous tioods.
Don't lose sight of our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. Wc got
two, new ones in lust week.

CHINA HALL,
M1LLAU & PEQK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk ia and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY t .

AIM the New est.
Also th Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx. Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Vsrlet

Latest Importations,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna A?a.

THE IMPROVED

I Welsbachg
LIGHT

makes an incandescent electric
light cftst a shadow. Will really 3
give mora light than three ofl
them together, and do If with A

' half the if" you now consume. S
S THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. 9Q 120 N. Washington Ave Q

St.Thomas Col lege
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS

Till: CLASSICAL SCHOOL atlords u full
clasHieul omirsn for pupils destined for the
Vrofessions, and Includes Lfttin, Wreck.

Sciences, Ueotsl
Phthisophv nnd Ethics.

THE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL affords n full
business courso for boys preparing for
comtnerciiii life. Th branched taoirht in-

clude English, Modern Languages, Arith-
metic, Bookkeeping, Bhorthauil, Type-
writing. Drawing, Science. Ac.

For Particulars Apply to
RHY. D. J. MacOOLDKICK, Pres.

nr
Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

MERCHANT TAILORING

l ull Line of Cloths in Fall nnd
Winter Styles, 181Mi-- 7. No nieas-tire- s

sent to New York Sweat
Shops for $12.00 to $1T.00, No
Shoddy Wool. Every (lariucnt
made in this city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

0. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

IHE SCHOOL Of IHE I
SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens Its 2Rd year, September Hth, under
eight experienced teachers. Fits for any
College or Tcrhnicsl School. English, BuaI-nt- ss

and Classical Departments, Bend for
Catalogue to

REV, THOS, M. CANN, IX. I

Or WALTER H. BtELU A. M.

1
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FOR BOYS.

AH Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable antf

stylish suits.

Look Them Oven

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape, I'ut
them to any test, however exacting,
and you will conclude, as hundreds of
others huve, that we handle the popu

lar clothing nf the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

1JU1
ft III

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MIDSUMMER

CLOSING ME
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist

Sets,' worth line to $t: choice
for SOc .Worth $l-2- S to $1.75;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth :I.SO, at $'2.Sll. AVortli
JM.ftO, at $1.75.

Closing Out all our Fine
China at about Half I'riee.

(lenuinc Rogers Triple
l'latc Spoons, Forks and
Knives at reduced prices. Fit
graved free.

Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake
Baskets, etc., finest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R1
are located th finest fishing and hunting?
grounds In the world. Descriptive books)
on application. Tickets to all points lis
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, dt. Paul, Canadian ami
United States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tauoma, Portland, Ore., Hurt
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Slesping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist!
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains)
and specially adapted to want of families)
may be hud with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines
For further Information, time tables, eto
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, O. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

A FQRTUNe
FOR YOU.ATTENTION, STUDENTS !

CLater) BECAUSE OP A COMPETITION IN NOWISE APPROVED.
Williams' Business College, of Scranton, (formerly Wood's), will sell Ltfa

Beholurshlps In the Book-keepin- g, Htislness Practice, Shorthand and Normal
Knglleh Departments: all work in Commercial, Stenographic and Common
Branches lor Forty-flv- e ($to) Iollars. (Itemember, a Ljto Scholarship, la all
Departments).

No such educational advantages were ever before offered In Pennsylvania.
The largest, finest and most accessible rooms.
The largest, most experienced, most cultured and most popular corps of teachers.
Tho best, most modern, newest, most approved, most widely used system of

teaching and books. Business College text books ot g, arithmetic,
etc., etc., written by President Williams are daily studied by Sfo.ilOO students,
used In about 1.0J) colleges and dully tauKht in every business collego within lot
miles of Scranton.

Twelve talented teachers, all graduates of T'niversllles, Colleges or Normals,
and having had an average of above ten years' successful experience.

Young men and ladies, older men and hoys will have uneuunllcd advantages,
day and evening, to master Shorthand or any other studies wanted,
at the lowest rates ever known In a strictly first-cla- ss Business College.

702 earnest students; 114 graduates; 14 students and graduates In lucrative situa-
tions. Is the matchless record of Williams' Business College for the school year
now closing.

No other Tluslncss College of this Stale can show mor than one-ha- lf such
record, or can give so practical, useful and vuluable a course of study for ofilcsj
Work or general business.

Enter at once before the army comes. This scholarship Is worth tea times It!
cost, hence you ennnot afford to negt-lec- t this offer.

New classes all Departments day and evening, every Monday,
Utiles open, tome and investigate,

P, F. WILLIAMS, A, B., Cor.,
.. . . . toilatrt,;


